
Brownsburg Public Library November 12, 2019 
Friends of the Library Board Meeting 

David Ratcliff, President, called the meeting to order at 7:01 p.m. 

ATTENDANCE 
Present: Mary Baechle, David Ratcliff, Rhonda Nelson, and Cari Palma 
Absent: Lara Boulton 
Staff:  Denise Robinson and Amie Scott 
Other:   

APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
Cari Palma moved approval of the August 12 Minutes as presented. The motion was seconded by 
Rhonda Nelson and carried unanimously. 

 
BUSINESS ARISING FROM THE MINUTES 
 None 
 
CORRESPONDENCE AND COMMUNICATIONS 
None 
 
FINANCIAL REVIEW 
The board reviewed three months – August, September, and October financials.  August wrapped up the 
remaining Summer Reading purchases.  September was fairly quiet, but in October we saw more 
expenses with the Halloween Book Hop. Our Financials are on target especially with all of the furniture 
sales we’ve had this year.  The board suggested we move some of the rolling balance into savings to get 
the benefit of some interest. 

ONLINE BOOK SALES – MONSOON  
Denise reviewed our Online Book Sales with Monsoon.  We are finally in the black, but not by much.  It is 
something that we will continue to tweak to see if we can make this a worthwhile venture.   

2020 BUDGET 
The board reviewed the proposed 2020 budget.  Mary Baechle approved to move the 2020 budget.  Cari 
Palma seconded and the motion passed unanimously.   

DIRECTOR’S REPORT 
Denise asked the board to review the bylaws for our next meeting and has asked that if anyone has 
suggestions, please let her know.   

Elections weren’t necessary at this meeting as both Cari Palma and Mary Baechle have agreed to renew 
their stint with the Friends board for a second two-year term.   Cari Palma moved we keep our current 
slate (David Ratcliff – President, Rhonda Nelson – Vice President, Secretary – Mary Baechle, Treasurer – 
Lara Boulton, and Cari Palma – Member-At-Large) of officers and Mary Baechle seconded the motion.  It 
was passed unanimously.   



Denise and Amie are getting ready to send out the annual membership mailer next week.  We plan to 
send out renewals to the 85 existing members and we’ll also send out 1,000 more. 

We are planning a walking path on the property and would like to sell brick pavers to use on the path. 
Denise requested the Friends permission for this portion of the project to be a Friends of the Library 
fundraiser.  The board has agreed to sponsor and promote the “Buy a Brick” program.   

We have registered with the Department of Revenue on behalf of the Friends of the Library.  Our 
Business Entity report is still good with the Secretary of State for the next two years.   

OTHER BUSINESS 
Denise asked the Friends of the Library to help with the purchase of meeting room projectors (plus 
mounts), three (3) televisions, staff refrigerator, speakers for meeting room, lapel microphone for 
meeting rooms, and trash cans.  The board agreed to purchase the staff refrigerator and the televisions.   

We are planning our celebrations to wrap-up the renovation project.  We hope to have one celebration 
during the day that will be open for all ages.  We also would like to host an evening event after-hours.  
We aren’t planning a sit-down meal, but rather various activities in addition to live music and dancing.  
The board has approved moving forward with both celebrations – daytime and evening.   

 

DATE AND TIME OF NEXT MEETING 
February 10, 2020 @ 7 p.m. 
 
There being no further business the meeting adjourned at 8:20 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Mary Baechle 
Secretary  
 


